MANAGEMENT UNIT DESCRIPTION - Chase, Dundy, Hayes, Hitchcock and Red Willow counties and those parts of Dawson, Frontier, Furnas, Gosper, Lincoln and Perkins counties south of Nebraska Highway 23 and west of U.S. Highway 283.

NOTES -
• Mule deer are not allowed on Frenchman Whitetail permits.
• Frenchman MDCA permits are valid during the November firearm season with archery or firearm and during the Dec. 1-31 muzzleloader season with a muzzleloader.
• No person shall have more than one Frenchman Unit permit that allows the take of a mule deer buck.
• Frenchman SCA and Frenchman West SCA permits are not valid: Enders, Medicine Creek, Swanson, Red Willow State Recreation Areas or Wildlife Management Areas.